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SUlvrIARY 
In order to prevent the formation of refrigeration icing in 
the i nduction system of an aircraft engine, several mo~ifications 
to the spray nozzle vlere designed and tested. The modifications 
varied from a revised pintle to actual changes in the point of 
fuel injection without a basic alterati')n 01 the standard spray 
nozzle . Prevention of reirige~ation icing in the carburetor and 
inlet elbow was achi eved v;hen the fuel spra r was completely re-
moved from the inlet- elbow passage and. injec ed directly into the 
supercharger inlet through orifices in or attached to the rotating 
impeller . T\JO fuel-injection systems , a spinner ty-pe and a drilled-
inducer type, that satisfactoril:y- -9revent the formation of refr igera-
tion icing i n the inducticn system were develoged . 
Il"l'F,O:i)U CTIO 
At the reques of tl:e Air Te hnical Service Command, Army Air 
Forces , extensive icL.g Dnd de- icins tests (references 1, 2 , 3 , and 
:.,) were made durbg 1941.t at the .;ACA Cleveland lacorptory on a twin-
barrel in,iecticn carburetor and engine- stage supercharger C'ssembly 
used on a fig~ter airnlru18. The results of these tests indicated 
that most 0 the serious icing,which occurred on the carburetor 
throttle plates and in the superchar,ser inlet elbow,was of the re-
frigeration ty~e caused by the cooling effect of the eva~oration of 
fuel introduced into the air str ea~ . 
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Serious r efrigeratjon ICIng, 9articularly at low-prwer condi -
tions , occurred foJ:" !::'l1ch a wide rant.:;e ('f inlet-air ccnc.i tiens that 
research was ur.dertaken to devise a sim!Jle modific2tion tn the fuel-
injection system, "'ihieh 11igJ~t p:-event this type of ici ng . Several 
modificatiolls were developed, none of WhlCh al te_ ad tho basic design 
of the fuel nozzle It wa3 c)ped that a simple design such as a 
straight tu~e might carry the fllel spray across the supercharger 
inlet passage to the impeller entrance and prevent the recirculat')ry 
action th8~ allowed time for the fuel to vaporize and coel the metal 
part s ups tr eam. 
One method of injecting fuel from r _tat ing orifices at the 
entrance to tho supercharger has been shown (PWA-342, Jcm. - Oct. 
1941) to be effective i n preventing refrigeration icing . Refe r enc e 
5 reports another n ethcd ( f in jeetin, fuel thr'ough holes dr illed in 
th,e i mpeller of a double~-row radi al aircraft engine, vfhi ch improved 
engine cooling through Dotter f'el distl'i'buti0n, and alsc antici "/ates 
the elimination of refrigeration icing. 
The pur pose of tho inves tigation reported herein was the devel -
opment of a simplo me',h")d cf preventing fuel recirculation and c r::- ns o-
~uent refrigeration icins . 
APPARATUS AN.D TESTS 
The apnaratus us ed to conduct tests of the fuel - sprey modifi ca-
tions consisted of the twin-barrel injecti':ln carburetor and engine-
stage supercha r ger assemble, which is dE-scribed in detail in r of er -
once 6. 'llhis apnar atus lIms designed and operated to mai ntain ac-
curate con tro l rf fuel cnd Wf. ter temperatures , and flew rate , tem-
nerature , humid.i ty , anet fre o- wnte content nf charge air . The c'-r-
buretor W?oS equi pped. with a speci."-l mixture-control .9late , which 
.ger mit ted the fu el- a ir r atic to be ad.justed to Rny desired value . 
The s tandard fuel-injecti on nC'zzlo was used in all the tests 
report ed in reference 1 and. produced the fuel sprr'y sho n in fig-
ure l( a) . A fue l spray from a modif i ed nozzle is shewn in figure 
l(b). 
The mcdificati ons tC' the fuel-spray nozzle were devel oped wi th 
the int ention of miniDi zing fuel r eci rculation in the supercharger 
inlet elb')w and the lower thrcttle barrels. The modifications pr o-
gre ss ed fr om a simple change in the shape of t~o pintle head (fig. 
l(b)) through !!lore complicated mcdific8t ions i l clud.i?lg change3 in 
the location of the nozzle ( figs . 2 (a) and 2(b)), tho use of 
strai5ht tubes t v convey the fu el across the i nlet elbow to the face 
, 
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of the i mpeller (figs. 2( c) to 2(e)), the use of protective hoods 
t o dired the fuel spra~,T into the lmpeller (figs. 2(f) t o 2(j)) , and 
the final modificatjons incl'rporatlng a fuel spinner located on the 
i mpeller shaft (figs. 2(k) to 2(p)) . 
The details of the spinner-type fuel - injection unit (fi g. 2( n) ) 
are shown in figure 3. In this systGm, fuel passes through the 
standard fuel nozzle, the -pintle of v:hich has oe en cropped, and then 
through the fuel-tr~nsfer tuoe and spinner . The fuel is discharged 
directly from the spinner ~etween each of the impeller vanes at the 
fac~ of the impeller . 
The details of the drilled- inducer fuel-injection system 
(f i g . 2(p)) are shown in figure 4. These parts are similar to those 
used in tho spinner- type system ; ~owever , the spinner is smaller in 
diarJeter and fi ts ciirectly on the i mpeller sh&ft . The outlets of 
the spinner communic3te with drilled p~ssages in the inciucor porti on 
of the sUl1ercharger impeller , allcwi::lg the fuel to oe di scharged be-
tween the olades approximately thirteen-sixteenths inch in from the 
i mpellor face . 
Each of the fuel- injectio:l modifications was tested for a min-
imum _eriod of 15 minutes , during which time conditions conducive t o 
very s erious refrigeration icing were sirr,ula ted . l 'he more success-
ful fu el-injection sys tems were extensively tested Ul1der a variety 
of conditions consisting mainly i n variations in air temperature, 
fre e-'wat er content , and throttle angle (pol,ver condition)o Oi:>serva-
tions of the results were made th:-ough plastic windQ1.<ls installed in 
each side of the supercharger inlet elbow . 
DISCUSSIOI 
Close ooservation of the fuel spray throueh plastic windows in 
the su.erccarger inl et elbow during oper Rtion fith the standard fuel -
spray nozzle showed. a recirculation of part of the fuel up to the 
carburetor throttle plat9s. The observed configuration of the fuel 
sprn.y for each of three ')owe r condi tions is shown in figure 5. 
Especially in the case of a simulated lOvl- power condi tion during 
which the throttles are nearly closed, the recirculatory effect, t o-
get:b_er wi th splashing frozr. the i mpeller, caused some of the fuel t o 
~ass near the throttles. The evaporative cooling action of the fuel 
Lot only reduced the temperature of the metal surfaces ont Rlso 
sufficiently cool ed the air to ",ether with the entrained moisture t o 
b:-ing about condensation and subse <;.uent ice formations on and near 
the throttles . In the case of hjgh-power operation, the wide throttle 
opening improved the ai r flow , Minimized fuel recircul8tion , al~d re-
duced ic i ng . 
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Attempts to minimize fuel r::'circulation sufficiently to ::ne-
vent refrigeration icinE; mere::'y by rtJ ffiovi ng part OI the pintle head 
(::ig . l(b) ) to dir ect the spra;v ft'.rther below the tl:J.rottles or by 
dro~ping the sta ndard cozzl e verti=ally to the impeller center line 
(fig. 2(a)) wer e unsuccessful; the next g roup of mcdific~tions 
therefore consisted in oving t~e fuel outlet across the inlet-
el bo\-! paBsage closer to the faco of the impell er. TIy tho use of 
an extended nozzle and stra i €:;ht tu'bes (figs. 2(b) to 2~ e)) to con-
v ey the fuel to the face of the impeller, much of the icing was ::;:>re-
vented but not elininnted. ]"ietal h00t3_s over the spray to prevent re-
circulc, tion (fi.::;s. 2(f) to 2(j)) were :0und in every case to be suf-· 
ficiently cooled to collect large Emo~nts of ic e . It became apparent 
t hat o'laporation or th€' fuel in the inlet elbo1:1 should be prevented 
if icing were to be avoided. 
Further modifi cations consisted in attaching revolving distrib-
utors to t b e impell e r hub to spray fuel dir ectly into the impeller 
entrance i n order to avo:i.d sylacr. ing ani recj rculation. Il'he first 
rotating device testeQ (fig. 2(1-)) waf' a s:;' mlJle s1 inger ring , "Jhich 
\\ras found. to be so shdlluw and cpen tb3 tIt all o\,jed ~pi lla;5e a !d 
splash cansing icing In the elbow. S'-:lbs equen:; rnodifications (figs . 
2(1) to 2(:0)) \!Jere rr,ad.e wi th h .rg9 taT)ered i:r..~3r cE"lities to r8-' 
cdve the fuel and , in adciition , internal thr eRds ",'eioe provid.ed at 
the suinner entrances to prevent return flow of fu.:l. 
Both the spinner-tYPl and the drilled-inducer fuel-injection 
systems iJrevent serious refriger<:.ti "n ic i ng in the carburetor be-
cause no fuel recirculetion can take p]ac e a nd a large part of the 
fuel evaporation OCCllrs within the sun8rcharger 'tlhere the h eating 
br01.::,ght about by adiebat ic compressicn prevents ice formation. If 
the incomin . carDar'etJr'-air te,n~')eratu.!'e is sufficiently low to pre-
vent a rise in temp~rature above 320 F in the supercharger impeller , 
it is kno\'1n that the total water content in the &tn:ospl'.ere then 
':,ould not be high enough to j.Js rini t app:ceciable icing . 
In order to determine tho actual fuel path \'1i thin the impeller 
and the amount of' splash'H'ck from the impdler blades, high-speed 
photograllhs of the rotating _ embers were tal<::en eJ.aring oper<:ttion wi th 
the carburetor r8moved, 'l'hese photographs , for which the exposure 
time \'1as approximately l.l microseconds , are sr.own in figures 6 and 7. 
2 
~'fater was used in place cf fuel to insl1.re safe exposeCl. operation . 
Va.rious rates of lio"uid n .ow corresponding to the fuel flews at 
several p:1wer conditions \'1erG used to check the capacity of the 
injec.;tion spir!ncrs end to i nsure that the restrictions cau.sed by 
the tubes woald not u pset the carbareto r metering at maxi~~m flow . 
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Though negligi ble spl~sbback occurred with eithor the spinner-
ty-) e fuel inj ect ion or the drilled.-ind'J.ccr L1P·1. injection, it can 
bo se on by a cor;;pa:rison of figl'.res 6(a) and 6(~) \\lith 7(a) and 
7(b)s respectively, that, as the po int of fuel injection is moved 
farther in\.;o "the impoller , the possi bili ty of spliY.:hback from the 
i mpeller blaies is reduced to a minimum . 
The spinner used for spInner jnjection in the maximum and 
minim'..lm aagular posi tiOllS relative to the impeller blades is sho\Yn 
i n fi gure 6(c) . The fuel--spray paths in these photographs indicate 
the allo l ..... ablc tol e::-ance of installation in order that the fuel ou t-
lets will not be blocked by the blade roots . 
Because the c8rburetor was e~uiu~ed with a special mixture 
control plate, which a.llow·ed the fuel-cdr ratio to be adjusted t o 
any desi red va]u~, ai:d beca.usc no measurements we!' e mB.de at the 
fuel clischarge nressure, it i s not knovn to \ .... hat exten!; the meter-
ing cha racteristics uf a sta:c.dard car"burctor would have been af -
fec"ted by the rotating injection nozzles. Satisfactory metering 
v!as cbtained VIi th no increase in the specifi ed fuel pressu::.'e at 
the carburetor inlet . 
Further tests using the t\vO type s of spinner fuel injection 
have been milcce, both on laborat0ry test dand3 and in flight , t o 
determine the full - scale engine operating characteristics. 
SIT JJ.RY OF RESULTS 
From an investigation of various modifications to the fuel -
spray nozzle in a superc!-... n.r-gcr inl n t elbn.,. us ed \ .... i th an injecti cn-
type carburetor , the following results were obtained: 
1. The occurrence of seriou.s r efriger8tion iCing in the car-
bUre t or and the su:percr-..e:..~e;er inlet eioow was :£)T8vented by completely 
removing the fuel spray froI!1 the inlet-elbow passage and injecting 
the fuel dlrectly into tho supercharger inlet from a discharge 
source rota'ii ing at supercharger-impeller speed, 
2. The transfer of the point of fuel injection was accom-
plished without alteri jg the basic design of the standard fuel -
spray nozzle . The meter ing characteristics cf the carburetor 
appeared to be unal'fected by the rotating fu.el - injection systems . 
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3. The spinner-type fuel-inj ecti on system and the drilled-
inducer fuel-injection system both satisfactorily provented the 
occurrence of refrigeration icing in the carburetor and in the 
suporcharger inlet elbow. 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory , 
Nati onal Advisory Co~~ittee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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(a) Conventional injection nozzle. 
(b) Filed pintle head. 
Figure I. - Fuel sprays from conventional and modi fied 
nozzl es. Fuel flow, 370poundsperhcur. stili 
air. 
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(a) 
(c ) 
Conventional nozzle 
lowered to center line 
of impeller. 
A s t ra i 9 h t tub e e x-
ten d j n 9 fro m the co n-
vent i onal nozzl e. 
, b ) 
, d J 
Figure 2. - Fuel-nozzle modifications. 
Long nozzle extended 
toward the impeller 
from the regular 
position. 
A straight tube ex-
ten din 9 f ro m the con -
ventional nozzle but 
flattened on the exit 
e n d. 
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Ie' A s t r a I 9 h t tub e e x-
ten din 9 f ro m the co n-
ventlonal nozzle, flat-
tened on the exit end, 
and bent approximately 
45 0 • 
(9' Conventional nozzle 
with the revised 
pintle as in figure 
lib) using a 15 0 hood. 
If' The conventional type 
nozzle with a new 
pintle stem incorpora-
ting a smaller in-
c Iud e d an 9 leo nth e 
pintle head and us i ng 
a 360 o protective hood. 
(hI long nozzle extended 
to the impeller from 
the regular position 
using a 360 0 hood. 
Figure 2. - Continued. Fuel-nozzle modifications. 
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( k ) 
Extended nozzle lowered 
to cente r line of im-
pel l er using a 3600 
hood. 
A IS-hole cup-shaped 
spinner placed behind 
the impeller retaining 
nut. 
(j ) 
, I ) 
Stationary shower-head 
type spray. 
Cone-shaped spinner 
containing 15 drilled 
passages and partly 
hoi lowed at the en-
trance. 
Figure 2 . - continued. Fuel-nozzle modificat i ons. 
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1m) Cone-shaped spinner 
contai ning a large 
inner cavity and fit-
ted upon a revised and 
threaded impeller nut. 
(0) Impeller-inducer in-
jection using a spin-
ner nut. 
, n ) 
I P ) 
A revision of figure 
21m) incorporating in-
tern a I t h re ad sat the 
en t ran ce 0 f the s pin n e r . 
A revision of figure 
2(0) incorporating in-
ternal threads at the 
entrance of the spin-
n e r. 
Figure 2. - Concluded. Fuel-nozzle modi fications. I 
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tube 
nOZI I e------' 
i~peller reta ining nut 
Croll-sectional view of instal Jat;on. 
Figure 3. - Spinner fuel-injection system. 
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(b) Fuel-transfer tube. 
1 
16 
Shot blast this 
with 1170 or #90 
.! diam. tap 
16 
c ' "s ink I 20 0 to 
end. tap i -18 
equally 1.50-----; 
(c) Spinner. 
(d) Impeller retaining nut. 
Square thd 8 per 
inch; major diam. 0.ij68; 
diam. 0.375 
before tapping 
5 d " tOn ,am. 
All dimensions in inches. 
Figure 3. Concluded. Spinner fuel-injection system. 
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nozz I e ------' 
rilled inducer 
(a) Cross-sectional view of installation. 
Dri J led-inducer fuel-injection system. 
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(b) Fuel-transfer tube. 
~ -14 HF-4 thd, shrink fit 
(c) Spinner. 
(d) Drilled inducer. 
Steel sleeve 
~ tap drill thru 
16 
i -18 HF-3 tap thru 
8 
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1. drill thru 15 64 
holes 
All dimensions in inches 
Concluded. Dr lied-inducer fuel - injection sys-
t em. 
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Fuel nozzle 
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(a) Air flow, 4600 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0.080. 
Figure 5. - Fuel-spray pattern of Standard injection nozzle 
in the supercharger inlet elbow of an aircraft engine. 
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(b) Air flow, 5775 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0.080. 
Figure 5. - Continued. Fuel-spray pattern of Standard i njec-
tion nozzle in the supercharger inlet elbow of an a i rcraft 
eng i ne. 
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Fuel nozzle 
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(c) Air flow, 7700 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0.095. 
Figure 5. - Concluded. Fuel-spray pattern of Standard injec-
tion nozzle in the supercharger inlet elbow of an aircraft 
engine. 
(a) Ai r flow, 4620 pounds per hour 
corresponding to 60-percent rated 
poweri liquid flow, 372 pounds per 
hour corresponding to fuel-ai r 
ratio of 0.08i impeller speed, 
17,800 rpm. 
NACA 
C·9607 
4·13·45 
( b ) 
E-175 
AI r flow, 10,300 pounds per hour 
corresponding to take-off poweri 
liquid flow, 1080 pounds per hour 
corresponding to fuel-air ratio 
of 0.105; impeller speed, 24,300 
rpm. 
Figure 6. - Spray formation from the spinner fuel-injection system. 
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Fuel outlet holes n advanced position 
Ie} Ai r flow, 7700 pounds per hour corresponding to full rated power ; I iquid flow, 630 
po unds p e r hour corresponding to fuel-ai r ratio of 0.082; impeller speed, 21,000 
rpm. 
F igure 6. - Concluded. Spr a y f ormation f rom t h e spinner fuel-in j ection system. 
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( a I Ai r flow, 4620 pounds per hour 
corresponding to 60-percent rated 
power ; liquid flow, 372 pounds 
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per hour corresponding to fuel-air 
rat i o of 0 . 08; impeller speed, 
17 . 800 rpm. 
( b ) 
E-175 
Ai r flow, 11,400 pounds per hour 
corresponding to war emergency 
power; liquid flow, 1200 pounds 
per hour corresponding to fuel-ai r 
ratio of 0.105; impeller speed, 
24,300 rpm. 
Figure 7 . Spray formation from the drilled-inducer fuel-injection system. 
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